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VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
NASHVILLE 5 TENNESSEE 
School of Law 16 November 1960 
Dear Frankie -
Thank you very much for the list and the ballot. I assume 
that unless you're a paid-up member, you can't vote, so 
will use this list and if there is any complaint of voting 
irregularities, it can be taken up at the next meeting -
tho, like Mr. Kennedy's election, I doubt if the outcome 
will be different. 
Am returning the ballot pronto so that it won't get lost 
in the mess here. Can I t seem to get caught up. 'vVill get 
them mailed, to be returned to Jeanne Tillman, can't see 
that a secretary pro tern has any standing to hold an 
election - count ballots, that is. 
Sincerely yours, 
